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.ll()ll()rs [)ay l~cctur(~r Vie,vs

'Profound' Boundary Changes

Conference Views
American Students
The American student is not as
revolutionary as his counterpart
in Europe, United Naliuns foreign
conespondents told a group of stu•
dent editors last week.
"As a mass, American students
arc soft, crushed by conformitism,
and politically afraid," George N.
Fenin of Italy told the convention
held at Hamilton College in Clin•
ton. New York. "The Ai:nedcan
student must come back to the
revolutionary spirit and more de•
mocratic action that b found in
such nations a~ Korea," he said.
"The student doesn't have to
wait until things come to the boil•
ing point to revolt," Wladyslaw
(Continued on page Four)
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efetlerJ lo lhe Gduor

Pcgo Twt.

'l'o Learn. Not To Do'
Tl1c r.:c.:nt cnmmcnh hy mcmocr, Clf the

dent anJ "ith the :\m.:rican ,,ay Clf J,iing

f,,rcign pre,, at a c,m,cntion in N'-''' )11rk thinbr cour,..:. it j, impcrati,c thJt the ~tu1.,,1 wed, nppear lo oc a gro" m1,concep11ou J
'-A
• participant
in the worlJ
,,f th.: mlc th.: ~tudcnt in the Unit~J StatL"cnt ,,.,c,)m.:
a not an ob,ervcr. n"c
.· agree.
..
,round
him and
mu~t play in hi., go,crmncnt. It i, ~nta1r t·h·•t 1·1, the li••ht of the educational bcnefih
that thC'l' men and \.\t)JllCn ,hould thmk ot ·'••r1·,
" .... , fr<)tn c-a univer.ity or c.:olleg..: cvuca,
th.: ,\merican ,tudent in the ,ame light a, u~ ~u
rhc Eurnp.::an M A,i,m ,tutknt ,, ho ha, been tion, the ,tudcnt mu~t t.,1-c ,tcp~ t<> a"u_mc
III
th,· ,enter nf at1cnti1,n 111 ththC countrie:..
r.:,pomiblc kad..:r.hip
hi, community.
· .,
Tli·· , tmknt ,houlJ demnnstrate. The. \lull b tnao.: 1h.1t the Amcril.',lll ,1uu.:nt
~
I,.
,ll(luld pl:i) an a1.1iv..: n1lc in the community Jo.:nt ,hould participate in ,it-do,, n. ,-tn c,.
ar,,und him. But
a fdlow ,tudcnt ,.., Hut ,n,,kc dances, ink bottle throwmg.
th
01 ao<l
,1ptl) wmmcot.·<l "'Thc ba,ic Job i, to karn ,~inJo" :,mn hing ;1re compkt.:ly out 11 c
and 111,1 to d,,... Riots. :J\ tJ1..: tor.:ign r.::pr,- 1:i1arJctcr of the Amcric,Ul ~tu<lcnt wh h.,,
,cntativc ,.:.:meJ I\) icier to Jrcqucnll), arc legal and peaceful mean, f<"'." changing tho,c
ju,t out 1)f char;actcr \\ ith the American \tu_-_\ituation, "it~_which l1_: di,.igrce<..
__

:i,

to further your
beanie ~hoy, 5 thatluc,titt \
of your choice
Ut
11111
ve 'illi 1
When t wa~ a {re,hman 1 never your decision.
The freshmen
worr my beanie; I nc,cr got caught important class :m,L!t !hi
by a Vigilante. :in<l 1 y, as proud It is this clas, wh· b uti;'li
of it )ly attitude-lo wl'ar a beanie the tr:idlttons or Rh~
is to be a m()(k-was I and still holds the power to Y tid 1;:q
school \\'•
111.lh t'li
i~ > the pre,·a1llng one. Now I .im gTl'at
..
· - are !kit 1
a~hamcd of th.it :ittitudc and real- ~thool at this time and 1 ~
. iLe that 1 missed :i wonderful part be, for the future wh lltT!t "l
Ger ti
o{ college life which can ne,cr mcndous potentiality
ne\ er be realized wlt~l'ttfih ~
b1• recovered.
1 now understand about the support of tradition b ut It;/~
beanie tradition. Lrt ml' tell you suave." Thi, univer;ily7'tr
what I ha\·e lc,1rn•·<l. \\'<';iring ;1 (lli! . and simple rich ~
'-a
beanie ~hows th:ll you ha\'e chosen sp1nt.
URI a~ the institution in whith
P.\MEU P1:!J:

Beanie-Vnsuar:e?

ao./:

r-~,

Il

/th

Butterfield Dining llall reopenedi;

Support \ .,.our University Theatre
The L1tll\crs:uy Theatre, with curtain
time ju~t .1 ni~ht ;l\~ny, i, faced "ith a n!1)
di,turbing pr,,hlem-lack of ,tudcnt interest in it- pro<lucti<,n ol "Looi,. Homeward
Ang_,1,•· i\kmhcr, ot th~ theatre suid ticl-ct s:,k, .,re ,J.,11 f,,r ~0111c ,,f the four pcr-

fomwncc~

,,f

the pl.iy. c,pccially for th.::

Sunda) c1·cn111;; , ,nc for "hich, a, of yo.:,t..:rdfl) morning. ,ml) thrc.:: ticket-. had hc.:n
-;ccurcd,
Tbc 1·nhcr,it) Thca(rc i\ a gr,iwing.
,tnd ,it.ii. pJrt of the unh'l!r;ity community.
Tbc actor, :mJ c rc11, a,~ociatt'd II ith it li.tn!
hcen 1rnrki11g since the beginning of the
,emc~tcr rchcaNng and making ,ct, for the

pl:1). H the drc,, rchear,ah arc any_ indication of the prc,cntation of the play. 1t will
hc c,trcmclv ,ucce,!'>ful.
One o.:urit,u, thing that :nakc, the lack of
int..:rc,t ,o pcrplc.,ing b that the ticket~ :m.:
(r,c to the uni .. ..:r,it) ,tudcnh. Thi, i, not a
ca,c when: the pcn:nni.1I "no money" excuse
c:.in he gi,·cn for non-aucnd:mc.:. /\II you
haw t0 do i~ go to the 1hcatre box oOicc on
the main flom of Quinn H ;1ll and pr~ent
your identification card to obtain your ticket.
Let\ get ~hind th.:. University T heatre
and ~upptHI the play. Seeing " Look Homeward Angel" is nn 1ipportunity no one
,IwulJ mi~,.

·'Look lI0111e\\rard Angel' Opens 'f01norro,r

Dr. and Mrs, Horn and Mrs. Browning go through tht lintl
Butterfield.
(photo by Ed IF.
by Mugo Matarese
I dinmg management u:
. The air "as filled with the feel, welcome and hope tb,t t•
111g of cxpeclanc)' last Monday c1·e. I palrons of L1pp1tl wtll b;n,~•
nins as Huttcrfwld Dining Hall re-: joyahlc star.
opened Many dlslingu1shcd i;ue5h
The UIU dinir.~ smu:
froi:n the URI a,lministralion and board met recently to dl<
Ms1gncr~ of the newt) n.>no1·ated rot" in hetterlng ,ommun
dming 11011 wen: prc,cnt.
bct,H•1 n the dtnin~ rr.
_ Mr Bro11 n. director of the din- and tudl'nts. Dr. John F
mg ~cn·i<'c at URI, l'Xtendecl lus dl'all of men, commenta:;
welcome to the stud,·nts.
issue of the dinin~ hJU1
Dr. Horn expressed his srel'lings s:ud '11" management had
and after an official salutation was doini; a remarkable Jli
from John Gauthier, prei;1dcnt of 11111 th•• i11con1rnicncc, ,m
BuUl'rfi".ld Dormllor>· Association, the recent rer.c,1at1on.i ar.1
assisted m a tap,••eutting ceremony lll!: cJmpus s1tuatiQn He
with Robert Ern~lofC of Adams wa, plca,ccl by th•· ito.l, ·
D,)_rm1tory Assoc1al10n and llan·n j tu,ks 1011 ~nl th" mcon,.,.:
Oil\ er o{ Bressler actiug as tape the tong line~ and olhcr Jill
cutters.
pn•s,·ntcd by ca1mg JI
llleanwhrle, music, c:111dldight, rl1n111i; h~lls.
1
and thr fragr:wre of c.m1atwns
;\lrrlc A. Bro1,n. dtrtcl
proi·l<if'cl lhl' ntmo,phcrc at l.1ppilt dinn•g scrnce,, said lhl'
!0 eulm111ale the first dar of ~er~ of tlw a1h·1sorY board 11 ~
111~ mculs tu ?JCmh, rs of the 110111· lo the student on ,ipporf.
en 5 clornuton,·, unrl sororit) hons•
h,s opionions it.n
<':. ~nd th,, rcopPumr. of the u .. wlv- mrmb,·rs. 'fhL' grealr<I
d 1,'51 J;ned Butt~rfjcl<l Vinmg Unit, ~xistm~ hetwecn th<' •ta
\\ 1!h lltl'. expansion of thr L'IU cam· 1ml the munni:cnient. he"
pus, rluung rl1ff1cu1J ,.,, have re· lark nf com111un1c~tt~n
, suited. 1 he Girl's Omin,:: Unit 1t·1s 111ahihl) to vnic" optnic.'ll
: proven 10 be kmpor:inh· in:.dc• "Cnth 111• said be hovt' 1
1
f nr th l' numbc1 ur girls
.
·I qu-1te
h'
lro111 "'
nsor\'- bo1ud "'II I ~ JI\'
tt
• ~ c.1101mltoril'~ :end a 11rugr;im of matt~rs <-:1si~r bolb vr
11
' Xt' 0 ••0 n 1s undcn\«)'
, amt tlw rnanagemr t ~ni 11
I
tppilt will ll<>\I h e the d111111g unit cattnll at ihc din
1 r~tcr for ctrls 1111(1\ 1hc rl'con
r<•\>rl'Sent,·,1 ou th•' ~d•~
I ~tiou or GDU h l'ompktc<I Tia• b) n n1rmher c;C th8l un•
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~18 Pcrformuucc jR~"e,,rcf,
il)(.u:tal lini,... (K-£.,r · Sig,na J,; Addition 1 ,~ar Compl.·tif,n
i11
tc-11ealudl (CvnllaUfflftomf>il9"1) 1Str,ic,·.to~:1)de111i,; A •,0000 l>lllonloll11•'l1•. l,y,.'l1tl11,nr1
en l'I
1

,(<

fl;/•

on \hi' \\('sl ( Q:.•t br-ginn1111• In
Pt h<,u~·. 1., •"t' ,,mo. ,1, II<! n•I m'"11d y, 1° t Jf H, , ,. I' m mpr;l)~11il.tl~I{', I'S,\,' II r,r
I't-l>nU11\' 1md ltlK•lhrr 11(1 tl.i},
'T1tt 1lrnt,1t 11.ft•n l'llr,~ 11rc1! <JHl,nr,I m•n, W II l,c 1t,rnr,l>1 ·!,, ry ff•fl'I•
J•, , (1,l• It I.
1
1
I ro1&.nt<' bl \hO l Rl l~!Kl UI J 1,ft•·r lltf! \'t•lff'I ICachf', 111• t .i.,t' n b..r,, r 1 ~(11111' ',
hi M,
111i, 11 "V mid Nn\•·mbn Jlol' Id J Mr! \fr \lt>l,1111 !<I , .. "'' no> r fu•
'' }a~l bOl!l~ fonlbilil i:anie.
Coll I, be 111llkd
'f,,
n
~It
1lrmn11
1,1
th<•
c·ll,11,•
inn,
J'H
111•11!
.,f
f
111ma
P,
11,,
d
I
t!.lr<'
w•·
t
v•'•'
111 1111
p t,,,
f
1
tbi~I lK' t•' a1c ol nl 111 '' Iii 1111 n·
l',ir )!.:Chin• nld that nn in pee \\hl(h I op, r
in \', u:'hln1rn, "Thr 111t,Jhi•Jn fo\ij nru:
ry bl !11 rcnr fl,,n r1,<J111 11, "", "' 11 t
rlll .:.1mc oolOI! 11 11)'l"d 111
l1<>n n( lite H••:('I l'<hlrh i hnlnllllli,11 'rlir d111i<' h:i !Jro,,n ,o or,,n, ••nu•• llU' mn,n hot••" llmt\t'~I II«' 11,;u; U• l nt'.I l I Cirlh•r , 1 in•
!l◊T<'d 111 the Army Rr erw ~ l~tl tl• 1n Inc><• the f II of t(l(Jo y.hrn mn,1lwr~blp 1:rov. lh ,,r ll1• fl.,r, r ' • ,11"
0, id• 11t•• lh~s :;arnrd~i·
fr•Thc r.ro1:r1111 ,.Ill h<J rr•·
111 IUo \ i ta 0ahfornl~ 111,y. •d I Iii,, ,t .. ,11,.1 hyY,l••nr emir c w 1, in ult} IAl~L JflTllill Wf net IH'd 1111•
l.on1r,h1,' ,n~ f 1,m f,J ,n,; h
t1kd ln foll • xeei,l f('r 1he
l11f' \'eB:r('!"ft 1101,1 1wtl ,nnrhin•'11 10 lrc»lu,:-, •1 1<> 1 111
rvf(r.1111 I, larl{r•t nun,t.~r of pte,11,:,• 1·.ard ,n lumnl v.11l p
f, r 111, t-, t ,,t
If )0( on IW \..(lllill" 'nlloi:e
lJ(' In. fl cc-llen1 <-"nriltw11 ••Wt hn\'!' " .'"'r,.yr.,r '011r,a,, wt,l<h l•n.1bh•~ 11,., tHblQ1y ,,r llw fr1111•ront '!'It< nu• ~•M ,,,., tr ! hn,,
il
ds, ,,ut ltf n•spl'Cf j.,r nui•
n~\'cr f"<'C'l i\'Otl l'flUIJlm"Ol from Liic, II gr.i<hUII" to l,, r,,n,, ri~n•.il h~ prelif:nl 1n1•mhr-r htp i :H 01••,n
~~ ,. ukl Mr Donnhi Burn•,
1),, 1._rt,nl'ut ,,f ArnH 11 S••rvl~ 1~ 1 f.!1••111 ,, Mier tlwy l'""s a ,111te lll'r~."
tw
d• din'(toi· A m••rry JIil·
~• ,. •., •t
, ,, h,, """· I .
(•Xan11 n14llon,
'!
1•' I I1 ""··"'""'
NU
t
.
s
• ,'~fl• ,
,
S K !er p•:,nrl I u•l:, rriot ~ ore 11n
round f,,rni:iUMI, ." Im·' "a
l>r I- t\h pra,seil U10 rl<'rtul"tlon
I 11, ti' nrc u, tr, 1,mcn nniJ t:i th•• M'• on<I no,,r 11f th•· ;idd1flo11. 1
M(Jl(JR COURT
f..rrµed ,111 Mi.'n,lc J;1<'ltl <':l~hl'r
,,1 llw \l•ss-:1 "~ llir flMW~-i· to ••11 !l<•rihu1111Jtr •l111J, nt
tn the ~11ur •• 1 Th•· qu:irltrR a\ S1~mu 1'1 .irc•om
l<>n_g fPlt need for r, •hlp uul r, i ti prr•st·111 1,1,,, \htf••rs •:.1,1 lhG mo,lnt,. LY.n tu four rn1,;n to ,i r'><11n I
111 th• ~n<>n, will "" .sub u.
tult-d
.
5lr1<•k,I to atl'~ or Nnrrag;,n~dt. ,lu,l<-nls hq;rn luh work almo~l 1111· •'l11t· ~:imr pr,lti,,y ,dJI upplJ l" t!w
P()'ol Rv.ili, 1 S. R,1utc
Thi' b~nd 111ll n·h•·~n,· S;,tl\ny." "llt•fore 111• h;;d to work v.ith m<'<l1aldy 3ntl by 1hr mhlt!k· of e<lclilion, Mr &klluo 5.11,J The hr I
th
\\ id.ford, R I.
urd~) morning :it
~ Rhode
tlw Coast Guard ,,u,l Lh1• Na\'y lh,· ~N·on,.1. M'lll<:~t•·•· start w1>rk nn llool' will 1·011tai11 tl,e d1nin1; room
l•iaud St.ite ~lt•nlal Bo•plti,I
which was uol a sati~faclory wa~·.'' ,,,.t1♦•11t,, I 11♦: d•·ol;,J •·n 1<·1>s ar" :,n<I k11chen.
l
Orr ... Au )LAR
al Ho1<ard. R. I Ilc!Wt'l.'n, two
he said. "\Vht·n we heard of the lnuht by a far11lly nf ,•i~hln1' den•
'l'h•! n"w ~tru<'lurc is bl'lng tm1lt
and thr« thou,and 1>alienls
FS 206, we r,,tt ii wus ,di-al lor lists. lnstruc-lion Is J:!i\'1•n in X-ray - - - - - - - wUI be o>ntert;iin<'d by th e
our purposes and needs for haring
lahorntory wor~.
rnu.,k.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ n \'PSSrl <'aflahle of 1o1oing anv•
I he s,·n1ces riro\"tdl'd h>· the
---whl'r<' In the worl,t,"
• cl1111c lire c-leaning leeth, rhartlng
Sleacy J llkks. rhairman oi the lhe mouth for c:.vitics, and t;aklng
uni\•(•rslly \'c,,rl c••mmllh>i?, .said X-r:i)·~. Th•• clink i~ opl'n to all
Nt•W
the lnrg<' unri•strict,'<I spncr- on m,.mbrrs ot the facully: sta!f, and
Old Post Road
t.:. S. Rout<' 1
Opfl, Qunnsct romt
de<'.k :1nd the opl'n area bt•low tl,•ck ,tu,lt-nt body, Th<' sent<'<' takes a\
Mak•: HLSEfti",ITfONS Naw f'•tr
aUow tor thi, ne•-ds of re~e:1rchcrs minimum or two hour,.. Appoint·.
• Th•nks,givir,g
• Chrl.tmK PKti4~
aboard th<' ve~~l'L The 8 lo 12 foot ments may he made for '.\Iondays
• Wedding Reception~
• Banquet.
The Songsnlitbs, a newls-formrd draft. the distance b<·lwecn the ,a,t 1 p.m., Friday~ at 1 and_ 3 p,m.:
ra111pu~ i:roup, l"nt,,rtai_nl'<I at thi, watrr lev~I :rnd the ked. is a sii:· I hnr,day nt 2 p.m. and Saturday
For Reservotions Coll TU 4-9828
rqf!,~ hoar In the Union Lounge nificant ad,·nntage lo lhe vcncl"s at 9 a.m.
Open l)aily at 4 PM. SundayK m1d llol,J,iy, ac 12 Noon,
travelling in .-ithcr dt'cp ocean wa•
SI Thu™18Y
C1.,0srn '\IONDAYS
~<' group ronsists ot' Bill New- ters or in ,,,..ry shallow inlcb, ht \'idc., Iinn:;: cruarters (or <'ight to I
VIN CAPO't'.'E
Dinner Dancing . .• Sat1ml11y £rflllf~/& •
tenor banjo, Ilill O Brion, $aid. Another diqtJnct advanta~ is ll'n 9ci<'ntisls and a cr<'w o! up 1.
Nul Must<>, baritone ukc• the compartment area which pro· to 20 p1•r,i1Jn~.
•• ,t ;nd Ste\'e Cousins, bongo

I

t.,,,

I

I

r
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I
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Singing Group

Entertains at Union

R

11rom~.

•

Tbcy playtd se,·er11l popular folk
lllJIU aiid ballad~ locluding "Hard.
Ain't It Hlll'd," "Black Girl," "All
Mr Sorows," ••1 Know Where I'm
Going," "Jacob's Ladder " "Threi.>
Jolh Coachmen" and "I D01i'L
\\'ant To Get Adju;.tcd."
The ~up eotertaim at 'ru~h
parties :rad other campus fun~lloru;

phone buildings should be built, how much more

(Continued from I'~ge 1)
nuut, Carl Hintz Ill, William !ll<"n2i
Jr, Arthur Olney, John I'ear~on.
l'armely Pritchard :ind Rohert

equipment ordered? Helping to find the right
.imwers (be<',.1W1e the wrrm.g on1.•s could be very ex•
peru-ive) is the job of Carl Horn. a telephone comp.my eeonomi~t who gradn.ale<l from college just lasl
yc('ar. His :.tu<li~ and e;;timutes help management

Sproul

Sigma XI
_Dr. Milton Salomon, president of
Sigma Xi, a nationill 5ci(•ntific honorsoeiety, announced the new membtrs. They are John C'ono\·er, Ro•
bert Gerraughty, Hichard Hill
~arr,;- Jeffries, Jean :'llarriolt:
~or~.e ~!orris. James Price, Franklin filchen, Julius Kane, Williiim
Penh3IJ0w. Rosa.ire Plourd,•, Jack
WIiii~. Allan Arnold. Stephanil'
;ircharczyk, Nancy Bowden, lrl'org~
,ro~11• I.outs Capalbo, Augustin,•
la1>atos1o, Kuppanna Chanrlra,ek•
~an, David Chen. John Cretella.
R ~k Cuomo, William Curren ,md
?F -~ Dnls, Roberta Da\;s, Loni,
0 1 aiio, G.1lbert Fain, Karl Friend,
~au! Gauqn, _Charles Gilmore. Gary
U~~d, Robinson Hindle. Robert
\· ocks, Conrad LaFlamme. As·
:irperumal Mahadeven,
Peter
~/nnuig, Prari :\llsra, Eugene Park-' Paul-Emile Platiau Edward
Rl(~ D ' R I
turr-' •.ems 011 eau, •Pasco San•
1 Sl;aland, Dl•an Smiley,
1 Yu-!J'
Smooklcr, Buel Stagi;ers,
Lo~ mg, TS{:ng, Daniel Viccione,
I\' . C?h West. James Wheatcon ru
·k~I- llWn Yen, Edward Zukow'.

llar~ii'• b
E I,

Ra1'mond
B s epc prl's icl<.>nt oC
Tau
·
Beta Pi. cogtni.erlng ~ocict\'
announ..,...
th
·•
her8 "'" e newli• elect<'d mem,
aid ' ~> arc John .\Jessore, G~r·
0
J b Kgaay, Dand Tetrc·ault, and
,ig n =~-; m l?ICC'lrirol f"ngln<"ercal ·e~ng~ RoberL Rum:11.za, mech;rni
ineerlng.
0
of {Rtr"fcls H. Horn, president
nual h · &a d at the close of the an•

,b Id 0110ri convocation that " one
or~\ take ~atisfacLion in all hon•
ro~c" or lhoEc who don't do n ot be
bc·st,.rnl'd if you h~,·e done your

Your Formals
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THE BELL TELEPHO.NE
COMPANIES SALUTE
CARL HORN

How many more people will need telephone
!>ervice in Illinois by 1970? How many more tele-

llonors

!

..

I
I
I

make impo1·tanl forecasting <lecbions, Deci,ion~ that
will bring advanced communications to the nation.
Carl Horn of Illinois Bell Telephone Compuny,
and other yow1g men like him in Bell Tdcphone
Companies, help make your telephone and com•
mnnications ~crvke the fine"t in 1he world.

@

BELL TELEPHONE. COMPANIES

Poge Four

Engineering Honor Frat~rnity I
floids56thNationalConvention

I

Tau Bet.a pf5 56th natio031 con· quarters of the :is~oct:r ;::n!::
0
, cnt1on was held m Cincinn3ll. 0, eatcd al th~ nl\ersi )
on Ort 12, 13, and 14. The Ohio H•e, Knox\'llle, Tennessee,
Beta chnptcr al the Cnh·crsit) of
Announcement of the winners?(
Cincinnati was host The conven· Tau Beta Pi's Outstanding ChaptH
11or1 delegate from URI was Ra)·' Award was made by Pres,~cnt_ D?n·
mond B Sepe, pre-sidcnl of the, aid .\ !)ahlstrom at the m11tallon
Rhode Island Beta chapter
banqud Top pr1w m the comp~t•·
Tau Beta Pi 1s a national l'n· tion went lo lhe Maryland Betn
gmccnng honor society which has chapter at the Uni\'crs1t) 11f Mary107 undergraduate chapter< W land !or lhc ~econd consccuu,·c
alumnus
chapters,
and
o,crl year.
110.000 1mt1:itcd members ;ti pres·
\'aluablc fraturcs o! Tau Bela
ent ~tudents arc dcctcd to mem- 1p ·, comcnlions are the chapter•
_____
1
bership, I,) the chapters, from th<' 1 work discus,ions :ind <!xbibits at
top 20 per rent of thc(r engmt·er- \\luch ideas tClr ;.d1nol and com·
,
•
ing cla,se< on the baslS o{ . schnl- munity ~cn1cc proJect, and chap·
arsh1p, character and service lo ter admmi,tration arc exchanged
their collci;:es
Alumni may b~ by the delegates. ~Ir. ~cpe took
•
(')PCICd on the bts~s of their_ enu· part in these di•cus,ion, as a mcm•1\V1ll
nent ach1ewmcnts m the engineer- ber of the rc,olution committee.
1n.;: prof'\.S1on. Th•• national tu•ad
_
.
R<ibert Lowell, Pulitzer Prize__
_ _ ~ - I The con,enuon pro>gram con<1>t
winnmi: pol'I, will read and
cd ol four l111<mcss meetin,::s, al comment upon h,s writin~s
I
s pcciallprra_nccd panel discussion•
tomght al 8 in, Ed11arch Hall
t,
l·h·•pt,·r
di<cus•wn sess10n,, ban·
,
u
;\Ir Lowell i, thb month'
quct and lunchcon programs fea·
l RI \'l<itu,g ~cholar
~,
tunng speakers of . national rt·
kn,mn, and a dt·d1cat1on ceremony
Tnmorow at 9 a.m, :\Ir
Lowell will conducl J writmg
1at which a monumrnt in the form
clas~ m the West Roc;m of the
1of a targ<' bronze Bent, n·phca of
the 1 au Beta l'i key, was dcdic:ited
Unum. Buth cn:nts ~re open
in honor of thr late Dean Herman
lo the public
Schncidrr Mr P.iul H Robhin~.
lllr Lowell rect•11·cd the Pul·
I director ol frllowsh1p for Tau Beta
litzer Prize for poetry m l!l-17
- - - - Pi and e\ec.iti\'e cli1 cctor of the
for "t..ord \\'cary·s C',,stle."
:,.;at10nal Society of Prof,.,;_,ional I H•~ other work< mclud•• "Land
I Engineer,, s~r\'ed a• ch~irman of
of llnhk<'ncs.s · The Mills of
the the Com·enllon business meetthe l{a\'anaughs
and "Life
t 1ngs.
Studies·•
1Cc:,t,nued from page On<')

Pub tzcr Prize

p

oel

Read. Con1n1enl

Don

. F

PA

Studying URI campu$ life la$t 1
week were Tetsuo Aramaki, Masakazu Demi1u and Kimimash Naka·
mura, reprtte~tatives from Kagoshima Un1vers1ty. J apan They are
seated with John F. Duffek, as~istant director of the Student Union,
Boris C. Bell, director, and Dr.
Francis H. Horn, URI pre$idenl.
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4 Robinson St., WGq,'•.t.
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Pa\\·lak of Poland. the only reprc·

scntall\ e o! the So\ ,et bloc, said.

I

The student 1s a "separate bod\'
and should ad m a 6eparal,' pa;t
from the rest of the r.jt1on," he
said ~He ~hould I.like p.1rt 1n
pohllcs and polit1cally take a
stand-this lS blS main ta~k " he ,
said.
The forea.gn correspondents who 1
repre<ented 2C countries expres<r.d t
the need for the American studrnt
to be a part1C'1pant and not an
ob.'Tver m \\ orltl OT national !'\'cn•.s
S 1d Ea ar Sagar, reprtsentatne
froir. India •·pr..:,ucs should be the
rue ,urn bc•v,een ob•erv1ng ~nd
pa t...::•p31.Jng m those arc•;,s that
-•e not o controversial " H we £r be aid -You cstudent.s, are
r .U-1c1ratir wh•l" yoi:. ~,..e 'Ibsen
1".lg if ou are de ng it ,ntelh
nI
A Arr '1 V,1., Dia• reprc enta
ll r lrom P--ill.1nd Lold the iluC:• nt
it
t :, could not afford to
be JU c
If tllf' t •knt
l ,..r ted and 1d i-m!'d h,
n,t r .. m
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1
ill" tudc
"m t not
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c r.f1 rr
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our r. k
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h
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thinking
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Ifs sporty, it's speedy, ifs.a sPFilTE ... and it's yours!

All you have to do is like win!
--~-"

-- ·-- ~ c.::.... .. ·-- -

HM
FILTERS

LIGGETT & MYERS T OBACCO CO.

FOR NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE STUDENTS

PACK OR BOX

REGULAR OR KING

Here's the story, ma n. Eight, count 'em,
eight of these swinging Sprites will go to
eight guys or gals in New England colleges.
The other 41 states strictly don't count. Get
the picture, get the odds? This is one deal
:,-ou'\'e got to get in on.

think your line is the cle,·erest, you're like
behind the whee] of your Sprite already.

NEW ENGLAND WINNERS

Enter incessantly! Because there are 8
Sprites up for grabs, dad! The 4 winners of
the Fall Contest will be announced at the
end of the Fall Semester. Then the whole
jazz goes into high gear again- and toward
the end of the Spring Semester the other •1
Sprites go on the block. So stay with it all
year - keep smoking those wonderful
Chesterfield, L&l\I or Oasis cigarettes-keep
tryit1g ! Win, man!
Buy 5 packs and get started. There will be,
8 11ew 'li2 Sprites on the campuses of little
old New England by next May, and you
might a!'; well jingle the keys to one of them
in yo,,. jeans ..• right?

'62 SPRITES

First thing to do, get your hand on a Regis•
hation Envelope, which gives you the easy
Contest Rules. You'll find Registrntion
En\'elopes ci•eryt<'here-all around campus
and in your local smoke shops. Our Liggett
& Myers Campus Rep has stacks of them,
too-so track him down.
Next, you take a little quiz. It's printed right
on the envelope, see, it's about sports cars
and you can do it in like 47 seconds. Then
I
l smoke 5 wonderful packs of Chesterfields

PRIZES

...

orl&:'.l's(or,if you're a menthol man,Oasi!l),
tear the bottom panels off all 5 packs, tuck
them in the envelope, sign you1· name and
mail it.
Now comes the brain work. If you pass the
quiz you'll receive a limerick in the mail
with the last line missing. So finish it! Sen1l
in the best rhyme you can think of. If the
judges (an independent, impartial lot)

.........

..

GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX ... ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY!

e

~~~--------------W,.ED=N_ES_D-;-A_Y~,~ E R 25, l961
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RAMbling along . . . .

Basketball Team

H d At ~' k
ar

or

h
Seventeen candidates for
e
URI basketball team :ire worJ..mg
· ·
h last. out ""dl'1'
the mrection
h R o£s coach
open
Dr. F ranci~ H. Horn made an intngumg speec
Ernie Calverley. T e am.
weel, in which one topic included a hint towards possible rca- their scas1>n on Frfday, Dec. 1•
5005 for fi;ung football garues, similar to the basketball scandal agahu,t Pratt Instltutl·.
a few months ago which involved 37 pla}ers from 22 colleges, Holdovers include ~ary Kotn1;;
~aodal in 195 I im olved 33 players from seven captain oC lhls seasons tl'a~. fro
A S;mil"'r
uu u
Paramu:.~. N. J., 6-o: Ch,.rhe Uc,
:;chooh.
.
.
6-4. Englewood, "'l. J; Bob _Logan
He stated that one of the things wrong with college '6·3, Wayne, N. J.: oa,·e RJC<"rl'lo,
football is the publishing of point-spread odds in the newspapers. 6-3, North Bergen, HN: lsJ.N;, Sytu
. .
•
f
Schachter 5-9, Fore.~t 11 , • ·•
He cited the wcc~ly polls and the pubhshlng of a Yanety O team Ron Stenhouse, 6--2, \\'etterly, R. I.;
and individual statistics.
and Mike Weiss, 6-3, Forest Hi)ls

!

While speaking at the weekly dinner of the Providence N- Y.
..
Gridiron Oub at the Colony Motor Hotel in Cranston, Dr. Horn Newcomers inclu~e ~an Nilf
5
:.aid that football will disappear from college life unJe55 certain Dillon,
s~n, 6-S, Groto!', Conn.. ~eon
6·2, Prondencr, R. I., Pete
trench are curbed.
Broderick, 5-11, Valley Stream,
. · N·. y .; B ruc-e 13 iun~us, 6-6· Foxboro,
love$t.igations are currently being conducted bY D1str1ct
.
.
.
II Mass_; Joe Campoli, 5-11, Piedmont
AttornC)' Prank Hogan, who aho rnvesugat.:d the_ basket0a N. Y.; G«>rge Jacques, 6-4, een
fixes, in ~ · York. As yet, there has been no e,1dcnce that trooale, R. l.; Andy Rinde, 6·1
college football games have been fixed, he ha~ said. "We've Kew Gardens, N. Y; D~ug- Seo_tt.
heard rumors and have been investigating them but we aren't 6·3 , New Rochelle, N. Y., 3nd Jim
•
.
Vcllane, 6-0, C'ongl•r;;, N. Y.
getting anywhere," Hogan told Miiton Gross, ~ports colummst The boys have be,-n doing 3
in the New·York P8St.
grt'at deal of runnint and ha,·e
"i'Fhere have been attempts to fix football games in been molding them.~t>lves into
·,,,.., n1
d h F W .. 'd H
, d shape. During the scrimmages,
Flon'da, the;Miuwe
nest, an I e .ar est, sa1
ogan. ·an they've bren prac-ticing the fa~l
~-e've been prompted by what happened out there. These brt:ak, U!U's most potent offensh·e
pori>31:>1y got people to thinling that many more attempts have wt>apon, along with variou, plays
been made. But we haven't found anything."
The \'arslty and freshman te;ims

..W •

'lh

·

·

·

·

b

ha\'e ~o rotating pr.actice ses

ere gomg on w1 our mvesugauon, ut we can't slons. One take~ place rn the lifter
predict •-hen: it \!rill lead 10," Hogan added. "Our interest wa~ noon aHer dasses and the othtr
aroused from the inooption of the investigation into basketball. between seven .ind nine in the
... we never lost sight of the possibilities that could come up inll_v_e_n_in_g_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
the football area. Our present conclusion is that there is nothing there."
~ntly, the UPI reported that the Duke Univenity
nr L T
n
Pct. Pts. Opp.
f oot ball t.eam was c Ieared by t he NC AA of reports that one of Maine
4 o o 1.000 65 ;o
its players ..-as under surveillance for gridiom point shaving Mass.
2 o o 1.000 56 13
comparabfo to the basketball fhes.
New H. 1 1 O .500 26 7
HOWl)Ver, Walter Byers, e.,_ecutive director of the ~~n~
~ ~
~ ~~
NCAA, stat.:d, "it is agaill5t out policy to comment on investi- Vermont o 2 o .000 20 52
gations a-.bkb may or may not be under way. J can neither - - - - - - - confirm R<>r deny whether we are making any invcsrigations."
It's a good bet that there is something in the air-we KINGSTON MOBIL STATION
\hould k:now soon.
1282 Kingstown Rood

------~

SoccerTeamBeatsBahsonJn\
The l'Rl soccer team came from
behind with four gOllls in the sec·
d
Oct 17
ond period last Tues
to defeat Babson Jnst1tl!te, 6-2,
on the Jntter's !ihld.
~
La2lo Siegmund started the URI
rally when he converted n J>Cfil!l~y
kick into 3 tally. Tony Patm10
scored another P4?nalty ~ick a few
minutes later Bnan Richter and
Bob sander~on added_ two more
goals in quick success1on, puttrng
the !lams ahcnd 4-1 at the half. The
Rams sewed the game ur> In the
final period with two goals, one on
Siegmund~.s corner kick and the
other on Tom Pit.a,~i's 50-yard kick
which bounced past the Babson

ay,

· •

a:o~;:~day, the l'JU hooters lost
to the un1
·,•Arsi·ty of Ma••achusetts
~

=

on II road game, 4-1.
The first score for 11-lassaehu•
.=tts c."me on a pno~lty· klck In thn
~ ~
~
first period. They scored :igaln in
the second period. making It 2-0 at
the half. Ducing 1he third period,

·~

..

,l

Tony Patritto C t
th e R.ami;, •cor~n~t-ha]~ I
goal. Mass sc
e lli1t1•.'
goals in
?red their L ·
This lo~s b~~:al PtliOd II;!~ 1
ord to .r
"3.
g5 th e •·-.: ~,
''""" ..
The tell.In has ac1·
t
fense, and ls now 11J!t_t4 11i ~1
four forwards two tlaYtng 4-21,
four fullbae~. Coachallbacks,
seems to be quite ~illy!;.
the way the team
hi~•·
to the set-up.
as ~

the

't

Looking for .,_
•
"'lllC
sounds nght here on

We've got them ~

Bob Wraft

& his Band

SUN VALLE¥ MOTEL
9 Miles West of U. R. I.
Kingston Interchange RTS'. 138 & 95
Free T. V. - Continental Breakfast
WEEKLY RATES
LEnox 9-8485

YC Standings

g :~

GAS Of. f NE

•

..

•

•

Notary Public

. . . Pnor to Saturda} ·s game. Prank Kapusinsky and Frank
FuuZJo iirc_the tel.Im leaders in rushing. Kapusin~ky hns gained
126 yards 10 23 attempts, while Finizio ha~ accounted for I J9
yards m 29 rush~.
.
Also, Paul ~aulkncr i$ 1he leading scorer iind pa~s receiver. He ha. talhcct 20 points and has caught ~c,cn passes
for I 03 yards.

------------

-----

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORBASABLE BOND
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Kiog.Ciio11 Hill Store
THE TRUE AND
HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSIDNG

sroc K CP NOW roR 1 HA I' WEEKEND

OR E\'ENfNG SNAC'k

Hams Oppo~t• Beal'8
~a1. In ProYi(lcnce
1

It iH w"11 r•rl(111~11 t,, it in onc'H Mvrrui ehmr nntl theorir.r. sLout
&orority ni.,hing, hut if ,,uo ,..,.J)y w~l,~i! tr, ltt,,,.., tl,ll f!IICtol, ,,ne
must lP.S•,r r,n1•·11 Morris cl,1>ir and go out 111!1, thP firl,I. /My
.Morris clulr, onc1dr·ntroJ.I;, Wf<Jl ~wn to mr· hy the Pl,ihp Morris
Corn11nny, mak('TIJ of .M11rll,r,rr, <'i11:5rette!. TI,cy &re g.eath~•rte<l folk, tlir· 111nkeni r.f ;\lo.rllt0ro Cig:int~. us milllonA rJf
you kn<>w ~1,o hove cnjoy,,d thPir exool nt c1~tt,,.s. Ori!;
from l,011nlilul souls cculcl ton1P i;11ch ouldnep, 1'1.Jeh ~vor,
~uch filters, &ud1 pl<:.JJ!ure, as you will find in Murltqo,d F(IT
tho<1e who prefer cn1>hpr,.,.,f hoxl!S, l\farlboro i,, svailiibl~ in
•·ru,ltpl'oof J,r,x"S. For tho,;;, wl,o pn•f<'r i,-0ft patkP, \fu.rlboro
i~ ,w,ulubl,, in wit packi!. l<'<ir those who prctc·r to lluy tucil
cig;"JJ'(>tte~ in bulk, ph1H• cont.ad EmmP1t R. Sigw<lO!!, frienuly
mn11aj!c-r ,,f nur £1,etory in l!ichnoond, Yirginia.)

.JUST A SHORT WALK FROM C,\MPUS,
ON ROUTE l J8.

I

l'tic Rams this ,1t•ek ,dll set 11 11
their shu_tlll' and travel do\\''1 lo
Pr01!d,•nce lo attack the set•mmgl) 1,111nchil''' a,,ar, of _:Br11\\ n Thu5
lit.r, lll'0ll'll u; 04. 11l11lc the Rum<
.re 1-t t.ast sea<flll, Or~wn 11011 1

I

.b 14 During the long hblOQ' of
llu ,eries, Bro11n has ddeatcrl
tllr Rams 43 oul of 4i' umc~.
L3sl ,,3,on, Bro"-n linhl~d l;i,t

I

Uut I digre,§. I wus 11ayinR tlUL! m <>rder tu know tl,e true
fod.s ul ,out ~urority m,hh1i:, """ rnuEt l!" into t1 ,e field lIBII
inn,.... tij!;'l,tc. Cunrequcotly, I W<."nl la•t week t,, Ilic Jmliam1
CollPgc uf Spot Wddu,~ and neUe,i Lc·ttrc;; am! intc!n'il!~
sc,·.,ml million ,·oeds, among them a loYely la.'lS niunlld Gerund
McK1!C\'er (It i~, io<'idr·n"1lly, <1uite w1 intere!!ling little stury
ol.,ut l«•"' ehe ,·ame t,, be ruuurd Gerund. It l'CCTf1S th~L lier
foth,-r, l'ullph T. l\tcKC<"1·e.r, lnved :,,•mmmur bctk'I' th,;.n arrythiug in the world, nn<l ,-,.. h,, 1111,nw<I n.11 !tis children !l!ter parts
oi ~peerh. In ndtlition to C:P.rund, thnc w,:re three l(ll'ls naru~
Prcpo•ition, AdYerb, un<l Pronoun, aud c•no hoy narnerl D!!tive
t'aS<:. Th,• girls ,,,:,-m,.J 1101 to l.>I' unduly <ll'prt-sse<I by their
w,m~. but lJativi, Cu...·, "'"'• gr<'W ,te,ulily more morose and
wn,; finully found on,· nii(ht daoi:)in~ from u p>Lrticiple. After
thi., tr:,gic ,,vent, the father ahandoMd hi.• pructioo of gram11111.ticru. n11menclatun', :.ncl whatc\'Cr children we.re sulie.cqul"lltly
lx.>rn t,J him-eight in all-1\'erc muued El'cl'\?tt.)

r~c-,

11 lh~ l\'Y League 111th ll l ti
ord Thus lar this ,e:i~on, they lost
to , .:,lumbla, 50-0, Yale. 1~·3, Dart•
1110::Lh, 34-0 aJl<l Pennsyl\'~nla. 7-0,
Jun Meeker is the knd,ng gnmnd-1
l mer ,,, 1111 89 y11rcts in 32 :i ttcmpts I
J,r a ~-B avcrogc. Ray Barr~ b
l<f: • nd and Dennis Moyer is third,
Jar, Rohrbach, hurt mosl of the
aca.;011, ,; still ih,: lcaciin~ passer
"1th «~V!'n c-ompktious in sixteen I

I

at C'llpt; Da\'e Nelson and i\ll-ckcr
a..,, the leading rec1:h er~. Prior
\o Saturday's game, the Bears had
,,i~p1led a total offen,e of 432
iards. while the oppo,ition l:,.is 9:11
yard.< The rushing is 694 to 284
>-ard.l, while the passing is 257 to
148. all in favor of the opposition.
Tbe Bears, with fourlt1cu letter•
men rclurning, use a multiple-type
o!fem:e, featuring a wing-T and unbalanrcd line with an end split
8 Lll'~c ~rceotage of the time.
The onl>· change Crom last year is
tluit the quarterback will be in
the normal T position. In past
)'ears, he's been ofhet to either
side of the cent.er, There wiU be)
110 direct snap to the h.aUbacks

I
I

or l_ullback, as there's been in

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the
favorite of America's College Queens I

Pl'l'nous year.;.

La,t ~enson, Jack Rohrbach, this
sea,on's captail}, broke a school
retord \\llb 78 oompletlons and
was named on the all-IVY i;econd
team Dick Laine. an end \\·as nam•
<·d on the first learn. Rohrbach 31~ rnad e All-New England and
-a;~ honorable mention.

Actuo.lly there arc many reasons. Artcan·ed diamond rinp
must m,-el tr,ditionally high st:indards for color, cut, clarity
and carat weight. Their aw11rd-wioning sl) les are a delight
io the eye. And, they tak" all of the guesswork out of buying
o diamond. Every Artcarved ring; carriea a written gu:irantee
for quolity and permanent value thot•~ recogoiz~ and re-

All•

e game this Saturtfa" starts

at 2.00.

'

spect.:d by 6ne jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'll
ogree with America's lo"ely College Queens.
••
Stop in al your jeweler and be aur!' to !lee all the exqu1&1te
Artcarved diamond rings-the rings )'OU buy with confidence
and wenr with pride;

ALL NATIONS CLUS

'·

pr~;~us Salrnanzadeh was elected
at iu1:nt of the All Nalions Club
.ieued mcetmg recently
Others
•·~idenllere_Dharam Ablash1, \'Ice
1
ri,tar:,- · Biq~1tta Schauman, sec'"•. · Jean Jackson treasurer·
·'•P>en
Tran h CblC:u,
• publicity
'
r~tal) Ed
sec-•

NATIONALLY AOVERT!SEO IN
AMERICA'S lEAOING MAGAZINES

0

A r tcarved

l:try 'and ward Long, social sccre,-,, 013 ~ctre!ttha Ulans, special

i'
I

Alt N ·

, •.

•l lea~tnuons Club, which will hold
month ~ne_ general meeting each
lllden'ti i°vodcs an opportunity for
"·r 0. broaden their views bv
l'ou"n~g Wllh SllldC'lllS from ail
fll-S
All ID
. l erestcd person~
.ll'l• Wclc .
- - ~ altend.

'T

DIAMOND ANO WEDDING RINGS

I

--.--

MOl'\·er Douse
otel & Restaurant

J(_ T ROUTES 13~ &
,

I

,,
ST.
1 •O(!d f'lac

lA

3-2S1G

e to Sleep and Eat''

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-21
218 E. 4111h SI., New Vor~ 17, N. V.

Pleaai.:. M!'nd mo more fl(I.Cta "'bout diamond ring& and
••wcJd.ing Cu.Jc (or Bride o.od Croom:' .At.o name
( nc.&rClt (or horneto•n) Artc:3.f'l'rd Jc.... dcr. 1 11m
0
~nclo•iDg 101 to ouv.r h:mdliJig ond P..1.1&••
Namo,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addcc•s_-----------City,_ _ _ _ _ _ County o, Zone-,_ _ __
sww,______________

But I di~ n , l ""'' intcrvie9.iug II lowly ooed ruuncd
Gerund ~foh:u.,,·r. "(,erund, · I ,;aid, "were you ru!\hed by a

soront)'?"
"Yes, mi.at.er," ::<he Mid, "I wue ru$hed \,y n eororit¥."
"Did they give you 11, h.igh-pre,.sure pit.ch?'' I osked. "Did
tbry u~r the lmrd ..cllt"
''Xo, miqler," 8hcn1plicd. "It W!I.~ ull done-with quiet dl,tnit~·.
Thry simrly t,Jkcd to me about th~ du,ptcr and tlil! girl~ for
,,bout thn"· minutes and U1cn I plt-d~od."
"My gOll<lnc,,,., !" I ,;aid. "TIU'ec m.iuule@ i~ not 1·ery long for

o sales talk!"
"lt is when tlwy ore holding you und,•r water, mister,"
said Gerund.

11..

,..,,1

"W..tl, G,·rnnd," J id, "bow do
like the houre'f''
"I Iii-"<, the house finr, mis~r,'' !<11t' r,·plioo. "But I don't llve
thnl'.. Vnfortunakly. thoy plcd~cJ moro girl~ than they: haw
ro<•m fur, e,, U,c~· sro ~}!'('ping ~omo of us in the bell tow<'?.'!
"l•n'l that n.ther noisy?" I said.
!'()n)y ,,11 tl,e qlmrtt.!r-h,mr;' ;::,.aiJ (h,ruud.
"Wdl, G,•runcl," I said, "it hns cert:tioly lx'\'11 :i plellBure bllkinl( lo you," I 11ai<l.
''Lil.,•wi~. misU•r," sh,, 1111icl, and ll'it.h 0111ny u l:mgh aml ohllt'I'
,.c w,•nt. our '<').ll•r:tte 1\1.1)'~-~ho tu 'the ~11mp1.1nile, I to the
M<,ITis chair.
e ••• .,., ........

• • •

Tilt! /'ltilip ,l(orri,1 Cor,ipctnlJ make~. in ntldltion lo ,lf<,r/hnro,
,,,.. new unfilten•d, king-,i:e l'hilip Murri~ Comr,101Hfer-uwice tobo<"co, gently voc1um1 cl~ancd bg a IU'I.I.' pro<."t!i;.< to
...uu• 11011 t/ui line•t i11 •mokins, pt.:nsur11,

WEDN_ESD_A_Y,_O_CT_O_BE~2~5~-~1~96~1:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T_H_E~

Page E,ght

1

!~~1?.9:dt

I
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\I' \~T!~f;,,,~?o~obl~:~,
.:~~
s_pick·~~
' ·
hrownlc~.
cal,~. ,quares, ancI coo k · truck ' good
- cond1t1on
d"
nd ,res,
heater. /

ics l'anhcl food sale-Oct. 30.

I

Ford engine, ra

. -•- - - - - - - -~ Call ST 3-2195.
FOR S.-\l,J•:--10-walt 5lcreo amr,lt• __ - - _TR
_ __
imr Abo l\\·n base reflex cnclo-/ SELL OR
•

a

10

•

.

_

!

sure, with !P~akcrs. Guarantee in• cl 600; new motor, :ake}hfon

~

~lud,•d with nmplificr Sec Frank/ ~C'l _T~n) _!an_~ccJlt,_ ~ ' .:. -1
Perr:i, 401 Butlnfidd
___ FOR SALf~ transistor radios ;it
ATTENT!Oc\ COM~IUTERS-1 am/ bargain pn<:_cs. Ken Thorp_ c, S1gmo
Jv<>krni; for ll ride lo schnol w<'ekly <:_~ .ST___ ~'!!)3 _ _ _ _ _
from Polowomut. Bayrulge ,,r
LOST-HisloQ 8 wnr~book. ReGreenwich ailcr 1'o,·. 4 lhru the turn to ,Joyce Pashah.10. Tucker

.

1To Diseuss Judais1n

I Rabbi Gurland will lead a discuss,on group on Judaism tomorr~"
lal 7 30 p.m. in the Union. ,:'he dis•

E.,~1/

will be based on topics sug.
Ic11ssion
gcsted by attending students.

<nd of tJ,c ~ernesll'r Plea~e con- Hou~c. sr 3.791-1::..·__,---,-,---...,.
bd , ;innr Th~yer, Alpha Delta/ LOST....:iiJ~ckonyx ring, diamond•
!'1. S'I 3 7897.
/ ,J13pcd silnir band, diamond chip
J:XPF.nIENCED baby sitt<'r, 7:_30 in middle nf oni x. U found, please
a~ . , run I 3, or 5 days, 1 _c~tld / contacl Honei nandson. Hutchor ,eH·rnl Tr,msportat1on f>I O\lrl• fnson.

I

--1

f.H'e<.

Eob

1

~

America's Fore most Musical Attraction

i - TIB

sr a-1s;1

Sunnyside
Restaurant

Fo fl - SA l.E-----l-9~59-cI,-,a-r'"k.--=R=-a-:d.-io,

DA!\"CL'lG FRIDAY &
SATURDAY Nl GHTS 9-1
Open
20 B~ach St.

Foreign Stuclents
To Speak In Panel

y CUT·TO!l1id
~arraganselt

~
~
}

Sl'Bl'RD.\X
{ 'I.E.\.:\'ER.S. l~C.

I

~

/
I
I

ONLY RHODE ISLAND PE RFORMANCE
Saturday Eve. Oct, 28-.8:30

i
1
1

/

All Seats Reserved $2 50-$3 50-$4 50 Ctox included) 1
Tickc•ts on sale at R. t Auditorium Bo.\ OHicc, ,hery Piano, /
Pro,·.: Dan Norton's, P:iwt., Sla[fos Durlmgton; Sports Dug- :
out. \\'oon ; Thompson & Forbes Newport.
j
I

RHODE ISLAND AUDITORIUM

OPcN DAIL y 7:30 a.m . . 6:00 p.m . :

~

FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 p. m,

IINIITIN TBI~!
Plus Come dian: RONNI E SCHELL

'

SATISFACTJO~ GlARA'.\H.tD

:
I

u_ie_

fa:ellcnt ~ondi!1°n Contud l'all ST 3. 5279.
MatJe, Phi Gamma Delta,
_ _ _ _ _ __

~

I

I

I~

-1

l1,,1ler, 4 new lir~s. new brakes.
r:11 muffler electric l\'indshield
,\ipers $950 or bc~t o!Ier. Call
Dwk nubo1,. ST 3-7803.

A Perfect Climax to Brown Weekend . , .

,

.\II have f>tndings
Call FORSALi:;::...pants for sk10diving
P.1shaltan, Tucker House' wet suit •• ". doubt .. :;kin lari::r
,
4
::T_ ll-i9l
. _
zipper, in fogs S20. C'"nlact Paul
''Sure, s paghett i goes with cokel ,
TI-H SIS, term paprr, -t-nu~l! C'~n- :\lania, Sigm~ ('hi, ST 3-7803.
De rta Zeta Spaghetti Supper, Th urs- :
f ,,_t c:_,irol,_ Bollc•n~t~r.:. 2_,.; )!,,in l\EW Phillip ~Iorrb c·ont.:--1 i, day night , photo bs Ari ic Bobrow/, ,
65
~I. ".akeftc~d, ~T_:: .'..? __._ _ _ here Start sa,·ing thn,e empt) - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
1949 Hl'[):,ON J\lust get it oul of· packs and look for morl' detail,
Co11111fere Dry C!ca11i11g
:
the hack,ard.
oilcr Prof.
coming Cr,im
student repre&
Shirt
Sen
ice
~
C Wins!<\\ P:istnr~L~ _ _ scntolin•.
r
fuR ~\LF-1!153 Ford Com.:rli· F'OR SALE-motor scooter, 1961
I Hour Sen·ice
:
l ile p.,Ja!' Blui: rarl,n. he:il~r \IW Lambrctta 175. cxccll<:nt condition
;

E.,

1

,

rl1t11•11

Bed

. .A.T_TEND
u nn et SJty Theatre
Oct. 26, ?7
28, •29
""' •
Thurs• - sll.n,

;~,~~,,~,,.,,,,,.,~,,.....~,,~,."'"'''~"'' ~\\\)

I~

ed rail CY ~3,!l _ _
FOR S.\LE-,\u,tm Sprite Excel
f.DH ~(.E-li sno11 ~ki; ,and ,roJ_cs. k,_,t ,·ondition. Uecker-Eur_op.1 AM,
1 .I C lltggins 7, .I, C ll!giim• FM r~dio, old F.ngllsh ,1hll<·, 8000
6 , _" r.nd 1 German ::,phlhetn nules. $1650 or bc,t offer. l\lu:;t
f-t'halc • sl;, Ii' 1 • ' r-:xrclknt ,-on / sdl, gomg abroad Call_ CY 4-322:!:
,lo1cC'

-~

. Sh oppmg
·
C enter ~
;
DaIc Car I1a

111 No rth Marn Street

~

R
'
Providence, . I. ,1

.{,~""--'-''''-.,_,_.,_,_,~,,~,,s..,,,,,,,'-''''"''""'"'-~''{

WAKEFTELD, R. I.

W□ ~~E3rnl@

ojo
VicEI~ ~

Thre~ l'Rl foreign ,tudents will
.spe<1k on the topic, "Are Amer;~,,n College Sludenrs Consen·a•
tl\e?" al tomorrow night's New•
man Club meeting in Indepcnd•
ence A uditonum. lgJI Pitchon, a
,oph•1more from Kenya :ind Kup-

'N0 .1.

FOOTBALL

.J.I
CONTEST
(For games played Saturday, Oct. 7)

Chandra a graduate sluder,• from Tndia, will participate in
t~e .,,mel discu.ssir,n moderated bv
Dr Henry r:'apasso, · associate pro1/BDll

fr, -or of Italian at l'Rl.

The d1scu Jon, open lo all, will
l,e m at 7 20 p.m. A bu~iness meet•
in l r th,• Newman Club will prece ,

f

1st

' heginnrng al 7

Prize

Ullion Notes
Rt .. rd I B;,rib, r,eld re1,resenta,
ti\ "' UH· h•acl' Corps, WIii he the
•P -hr at the• Colfte llr,ur Thur .d
~t 4 Ill the lounge. He ~ ti!
Pea· Db,!.lt lht qu,l1f1cahcms for,

nd SCI·• p of th~ Peac:e Corp, 6talf

Movie Comm,tte•

-

'

CASH!

THIRD PRIZE $25.00 J. L. Arc:homboult ('63) West Warwick, R. I.

~ PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS!

'Pfut-A carton of Viceroys to all students who got all the winners right, regardless of scores f

"1,gr,l's \'fork," a com
Dr-an !llanm 11nd Slur
I •
I S mda)I mo"''·
J

• rr,r

.·

Phillip Szymkowicz

Be rnie Lampe ('65) Bressler Hall
[University of Rhode Island]
R' h d
11 J
PhT
·
(
,c: or ferro ('64) Adams Holl
P onvrin Jr. '64) Tau Koppa Epsilon
Anthony Petronella ('64) Bressler Holl
Dic:k Stipono ('6S) Browning Holl
All Prize5 wi ll be moiled direc tly to winners.

The ~l1;.r-(11led "Pepe" w,11 be
•' lhC' moH1: on Friday
nd
a
•urd.i, nght . 'The show r,n
Fr da-) w, I t.eeu, ~I 8 fl m a ft!:r
t
r ~I;, So1turday alww ~ at
7 (; JJ rr, •! f.dv.·ar d, H~ll.

-r~ •urtd

Ad 1n

SECOND PRIZE ~SO.Ou James Pozzi, Powtuc:ket, R. I.

$1QQOO

Ce-ffee Hour Committee

j

FIRST PRIZE $100.00 Phillip Szymkowicz ('63) Charlestown, R. I.

r--------------------------------

---

(Attach Viceroy package

Ltt,es FROM LIPPITT

or facsimile hore)

Viceroy College Football
CONTEST NO. 3

,.. fi( rc t11e my r rcdic1ioui to, ne~t S.11unlay's L:amfi,
m)'
monC)'
,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Stn<l
__
_prt.Lc
__
_ _lo:
Cl~SS,_ _ __
c,., •u ,.,,., ""'•"' 1
l\l>Oflr;:,s,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

WIN
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I

f
I
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', I --f y 'I I

I

Boh Beuu
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l<<) I fl J
~27
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SCORE
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II
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I
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-
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1 11
I
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1

I
I
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) tltlnolo
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r1 t>t.u1m• urh
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